DIVISION MEMORANDUM NO. 901 s. 2018

TO: Public Schools District Supervisors,
Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads

2018 DIVISION ARALING PANLIPUNAN FESTIVAL OF TALENTS AND POPEV COMPETITION

1. The 2018 Division Araling Panlipunan Festival of Talents and POP DEV Competition will be conducted on October 12, 2018 at Matti National High School, Matti, Digos City.

2. The events of the competition are as follows:
   Secondary Level: Pop Debate, Pop Quiz, Jingle Writing and Singing, Poster Making, World History Quiz Bee and Asian History Quiz Bee;
   Elementary Level: Philippine History Quiz Bee, Essay Writing and Poster Making

3. Attached herewith is the Guidelines for the 2018 Division Festival of Talents in Araling Panlipunan and POPDEV Division Competition and the List of Judges and Facilitators of the said competition.

4. No registration fee will be collected from the contestants and coaches.

5. Food, travel and other incidental expenses relative to the participation of the contestants and coaches to the said activity shall be charged to local funds/School MOOE and other sources of funds, subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. Immediate dissemination of this memorandum is desired.

WINNIE E. BATOON, Ed.D., CES
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Reference: Conduct of 2018 Division AP Festival of Talents and POPDEV Competition

To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:

Title: Division 2018 Festival of Talents for AP and POPDEV Division Competition

Roxas Street cor Lopez Jaena Street, Zone II, Digos City 8002, (082) 553-8396/(082) 553-8376/(082) 553-9170/ (082) 553-8375/(082)553-8396/ www.depeddigoscitv.org / digoscity.deped.gov.ph
LIST OF PERSONNEL INVOLVED IN THE DIFFERENT EVENTS FOR THE 2018 DIVISION ARALING PANLIPUNAN FESTIVAL OF TALENTS AND POFDEVS COMPETITION

A. POPDEV Competition: (Secondary Level)
1. Pop Debate
   a. Board of Judges: Mr. Neil Bonggayao - Chairman
      Ms. Hilda Gura - Member
      Atty. Glen Mark Budiongan - Member
   b. Facilitators: Mr. Leilani Senerez - Chairman
      Ms. Venecar Abella - Member
      Mr. Nestle Ann Torres - Member

2. Pop QUIZ
   a. Board of Judges: Bai Agnes Duroin Sampulna – Chairman
      Maria Dolores Delicana – Member
      Portia F. Dumasig - Member
   b. Quiz Master: Dr. Elias Cuevas
   c. Facilitators: Mr. Kristofer Alan Cabila - Chairman
      Ms. Jeryn Ritz Mara Heramiz - Member
   d. Timer: Mr. Dave Kevin P. Cabrillos
   e. Tally Board In-charge: Ms. Cherivic Edianon

3. Poster Making Contest
   a. Board of Judges: Mr. Mark Alocelja - Chairman
      Ms. Edcel Nacua – Member
      Mr. Marcelino Ranollo - Member
   b. Facilitators: Mr. John Paul Mangaron - Chairman
      Ms. Kathleen Coso - Member
      Ms. Claudine Trocio - Member

4. Jingle Writing Contest
   a. Board of Judges: Ms. Zenaida Guya - Chairman
      Mr. Jay Osorno - Member
      Mr. Marcelino Ranollo Jr. – Member
   b. Facilitators: Mr. Manne James Ortiz - Chairman
      Mr. Augustus Ian Jumalin - Member
      Ms. Raymark Orbita - Member
1. World History
   a. Board of Judges: Mr. Dann Becamon – Chairman
      Mr. Rowelin Rosima – Member
      Mr. Aldin Barsalote – Member
   b. Facilitators: Ms. Michelle C. Lavida – Chairman
      Mr. Jay Baliar – Member
      Ms. Donnyvie Delima – Member
   c. Quiz Master: Ms. Amy Nulmasa
   d. Timer: Ms. Emelyn Dingding
   e. Tally Board In-Charge: Mr. Joselito Lim

2. Asian History Quiz
   a. Board of Judges: Mr. Aldin Barsalote – Chairman
      Mr. Dan Becamon – Member
      Mr. Rowelin Rosima – Member
   b. Facilitators: Ms. Katherine Condemina – Chairman
      Ms. Rhema Bangcas – Member
      Mr. Antina Gerolaga – Member
   c. Quiz Master: Mr. Juvic Sucayre
   d. Timer: Mr. Julius Castanares

C. ARALING PANLIPUNAN COMPETITION (ELEM LEVEL)
1. Philippine History Quiz
   a. Board of Judges: Ms. Rachel Pogoy – Chairman
      Ms. Evangeline Sarsaba – Member
      Mr. Arden Gambong – Member
   b. Quiz Master: Dr. Elias Cuevas
   c. Facilitators: Mr. Juvic Sucayre – Chairman
      Mr. Jay Baliar – Member
      Ms. Katherine Condemina – Member
   d. Timer: Mr. Dave Kevin Cabrillos

2. Poster Making Contest
   a. Board of Judges: Mr. Dave Markneil Saturnino – Chairman
      Mr. Manne James Ortiz
      Mr. John Paul Mangaron
   b. Facilitators: Ms. Amy Nulmasa – Chairman
      Ms. Antina Gerolaga – Member
      Ms. Remilyn Villaruz – Member

3. Essay Writing Contest
   a. Board of Judges: Ms. Aimee Amor Porto – Chairman
      Dr. Leilani Seneres – Member
      Mr. Kristofer Allan Cabila – Member
   b. Facilitators: Ms. Eugenia Pantilig – Chairman
      Ms. Shiela Goc-ong – Member
      Ms. Ana Mae Javellana – Member
Committee on Tabulators:
- Engr. Cyril Espanol - Chairman
- Engr. Melvy Espanol – Co-Chairman
- Ms. Lecilyn Gultiano - Member
- Ms. Elica Faye Alfonso - Member
- Ms. Venecar Abella - Member

Committee on Stage & Hall Preparation and Restoration:
- Mr. Juvic Sucayre - Chairman
- Mr. Augustus Ian Jumalin - Member
- Mr. Marcelo Andal - Member

Committee on Sound System
- Mr. Julius Castanares - Chairman
- Mr. Manne James Ortiz - Member
- Mr. Augustus Ian Jumalin - Member

Committee on ICT Preparation of Test Questions:
- Mr. Cliffton Dinoy - Chairman
- Mr. Jeffrey Villamor - Co-Chairman
- Ms. Mylene Robinos - Member
- Mr. Sergie Loon - Member

Committee on Awards:
- Ms. Angelita P. Cabrillos - Chairman
- Ms. Rizza Villaluna - Co-Chairman
- Ms. Antina Gerolaga - Member
- Ms. Michelle Lavida - Member
- Ms. Demrose Joy Parisan - Member

Food Committee:
- Ms. Amy E. Nulmasa - Chairman
- Ms. Cherivic Edianon - Member
- Ms. Emelyn DingDing - Member

*******************************************************************************